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N o t e s  and  N e w s  

Announcements and other items of crystallographic interest will be published under th~s heading at the discretion of the 
Editorial Board. Copy should be sent direct to the British Co-editor (R. C. Evans, Crystallographic Laboratory, 
Cavendish Laboratory, Cambridge, England). 

Academy of Sciences of the USSR 
The Second Conference on Crystal Chemistry, called by  
the N. S. Kurnakov  Ins t i tu te  of General and Inorganic 
Chemistry of the  Academy of Sciences of the USSR, 
will be held in Moscow at the  end of 1956 or at  the be- 

ginning of 1957. Fur ther  information may  be obtained 
from the Secretary of the Organising Committee (Dr 
T. S. Khodashova),  Moscow, V-71, B. Kaluzhskaya,  31, 
Ins t i tu t  Obshchei i Neorganicheskoi Khimii  ira. N .S .  
Kurnakova  Akad. Nauk SSSR. 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  U n i o n  of C r y s t a l l o g r a p h y  

S y m p o s i u m  in Madr id ,  2 - 6  Apr i l  1956 

:By invitat ion and under  the patronage of the Consejo 
Superior de Investigaciones Cientificas, a Symposium 
of the  Union  was held in Madrid, Spain, from 2 to 6 
April 1956. The Symposium was devoted  to 'Structures 
on a scale between the atomic and microscopic dimen- 
sions'. Concurrently with the  Symposium, open as well 
as pr ivate  meetings were held by the Commissions on 
Crystallographic Apparatus and on Crystallographic 
Teaching. The Execut ive  Commit tee  of the Union also 
me t  in Madrid in the same week, and so did the Commis- 
sion on International Tables, the Sub-Committee on the 
Revision of Statutes and By-Laws, and the Programme 
Commit tee  for the Four th  General Assembly and Inter-  
nat ional  Congress. 

The warm thanks  of the Union  are due to UNESCO 
for its generous assistance towards the travelling ex- 
penses of invi ted part icipants in the Symposium, and of 
the members  of Committees and Commissions which me t  
in Madrid. 

About  225 crystallographers and other scientists, and 
100 accompanying members,  from the following twenty-  
one cotmtries registered for the Symposium: Australia, 
Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Chile, China, Denmark,  
France, Germany,  Greece, I taly,  Netherlands,  Norway, 
Portugal,  Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Union of Socialist 
Soviet Republics, Uni ted  Kingdom, and Uni ted  States of 
America. The Symposium was open to the members  of the 
Third In terna t ional  Meeting on the React iv i ty  of Solids, 
which was held in Madrid at  the same time. 

Except  for preparat ion of the scientific programme, 
all arrangements  in connexion with the Symposium 
were in the hands of a Local Committee,  the mem- 

bership of which was as ~ollows: A. Durhn (Presi- 
dent),  L. Rivoir  (Vice-President), M. Abbad (Secretary), 
S. Garcia-Blanco and J.  Garcia-Vicente (Vice-Secretaries), 
J.  L. AmorSs, L. Brd, J.  Cabrera and J.  Doetsch (Mem- 
bers). The Union owes deep grat i tude to this Commit tee  
for their  invaluable work in organizing the meeting.  

The Symposium was formally opened on 2 April by 
T. L. MIRANDA, Director General de Ensefianza Univer- 
sitaria, who represented the Minister of National  Educa- 
tion. A. DURAN welcomed the members  of the Sympo- 
sium, and R . W . G .  WYCKOFF gave a short address 
explaining the  aims of the meeting.  

The scientific programme was arranged by a Pro- 
gramme Committee,  of which A. Guinier was Chairman. 
On the first two days fifteen general lectures were 
given on various electron -microscopic, X-ray and 
electron-diffraction studies of structures of the  order 
of 100 A. Special sessions were held during the  last two 
days, and forty-eight  contributions of about  twen ty  
minutes  each were presented.  The main topics were the  
following: imperfections in metals ;  irregularities in al- 
loys; structures of high polymers, proteins and viruses; 
and different electron-diffraction studies. For fur ther  
details of the scientific programme of the Symposium, 
and of the meetings of the Commissions on Crystallo- 
graphic Apparatus  and on Crystallographic Teaching, see 
below. 

The Closing Session was held on 6 April and was 
presided over by the Minister of National  Educat ion,  
His  EXCELLENCY J.  RUBIO. Speeches were given by 
A. GUZNIEI~, G. I-I£GQ and R. W. G. WYCKOFF, who sum- 
marized the results and the  value of the meeting,  and 
expressed the thanks of the  Union to the organizers for 
their  work and for the great hospitali ty received.A. Du~AN 
thanked  all members  of the Symposium for coming to 
Madrid, and the Symposium was formally closed by 
Hzs EXCELLENCY J. RUBIO. At  the gala dinner, held on 
the  same night,  an address was given by P. P. EWAT,D. 

During the Symposium a small exhibit ion was held 
of crystallographic apparatus,  of scientific publications, 
and of aids in the teaching of crystallography. Further ,  a 
visit was arranged to the Ciudad Universi taria on 6 April. 

The programme of social events organized for the  
members  of the  Symposium included the following: 

a reception by  the Conse]o Superior de Investlgaci0nes 
Cientificas (2 April); a reception in the  City Hall, and  
a night  excursion through Madrid (3 April); an excursion 
t o  the  Escorial, wi th  a lunch in the  hotel  Felipe I I  
(4 April); a family concert (5 April); a performance of 
Spanish folk dances, and a gala dinner  at  the  hotel Wel- 
l ington (6 April). In  addition, a further  programme of 
social events was arranged for the accompanying members ;  
this included a fashion display, and visits to the  Museo 
del Prado and the FundaciSn Generalisimo Franco. 

After the Symposium, two six-day excursions were 
held, one to Andalucia and one to the Balearic Islands. 
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Scient i f ic  P r o g r a m m e  of the  S y m p o s i u m  

At  the Symposium the following papers  were read and 
were followed by  informal discussions: 

General Lectures 

I.  M. DAWSON. The electron-microscope s tudy  of long- 
chain compounds.  

M. DRECHSLER. Die Analyse von Kris ta l ls tufen und  Ver- 
setzungen mi t  Feldemissionsmikroskopen.  

S. GOLDSZTAUB. Les m6thodes interf~rentielles appliqu6es 
l '~tude de la croissance des cristaux. 

R.  W. G. W¥CKOFF. The electron microscopy of macro- 
molecular crystals.  

A. L. G. REES. New developments  in electron-diffraction 
studies. 

B. K. WEINSTEIN. Electronographic methods  for s tudying  
crystal l ine structures.  

L. O. BROCKWAY. S tudy  of minor  phases in alloys b y  
electron microscopy and  diffraction. 

J. C. KENDREW, H.M. DINTZIS & P.J. PAULING. The 
use of X-ray single-crystal measurements to deter- 
mine the shape of protein molecules. 

V. LUZZATI. Diffusion aux pet i ts  angles par  des part icules 
s6par6es. 

0 .  K2ATKY. Morphology of solid macromolecular  sub- 
stances by  means of X- r ay  methods.  

H.  JAGODZINSKI. R6ntgenbeugungs-problem der  Guinier-  
Pres ton Zones. 

R. DE P. DAUBENY. The sub-microscopic s t ructure  of 
'Terylene ' .  

W. W. HARRIS, F. L. BALL & A. T. GWATRMEY. The tex- 
ture of oxide films formed on smooth faces of a single 
crystal  of copper. 

R.  CASTAING. M~tallographie 61ectronique k hau te  r6so- 
lut ion sur coupes minces. 

J .  J .  T~ILLAT. E tude  des s t ructures  superficielles par  
diffraction 61ectronique et bombardement  ionique com- 
bin~s. 

Special Sessions: Section I 

C. S. BARRETT. Structures  and imperfections in some 
metals  a t  5 ° K. 

L. GRAF. Wachs tumsmechanismus  verschiedener Wachs- 
tumsformen bei der Elektrokr is ta l l isa t ion yon  Silber 
an  Mikrokathoden.  

S. WEISSMANN. Quant i ta t ive  s tudy  of the substructure  of 
nickel and  nickel alloys by  a method  combining X- ray  
microscopy and diffraction analysis.  

P.  B. HrRSCH. Dislocation diffraction theory  and ex- 
per iments  on t in  whiskers. 

C. J .  BALL. Subgrain boundaries in cold-worked metals.  
G. PFEFFERKORN. Zur elektronenmikroskopischen Unter-  

suchung von Rea lbaus t ruk turen .  
H.  RICHTER. Deu tung  der S t ruk tu r  niehtkr is ta l l iner  

Stoffe du tch  Vergleich berechneter  a n d  experimentel ler  
Atomverte i lung.  

I. NITTA, T. WATANABE & I. TAGUCHI. Domain structure 
in aniline hydrobromide. 

I:~. HOSEMANN. Beugungsmikroskopie, eine neue Methode 
der Fe ins t ruk turana lyse .  

V. GEROLD. Die S t ruk tu r  der Guinier -Pres ton Zonen und  
ihr Zusammenhang  mi t  der Kaltaush~irtung. 

J .  M. SILCOCK. G.-P.  zones and 0' in aged A1-Cu-Cd 
(In or Sn). 

H.  NIEHlaS. ~J-ber den vermut l ichen Kon t r a s t  bei der 
e lektronenmikroskopischen Abbildung yon Atomen in 
Kris ta l lg i t tern .  

R. GRAF. Quelques observations aux rayons  X sur les 
ph~nom~nes de precipi ta t ion dans l 'alliage Al -Zn-Mg 

7% de Zn et 3% d e M g .  
A. H.  L v ~ r s  & H.  LAMBOT. X- ray  invest igat ion of pre- 

cipi tat ion in A1-Mg-Ge. 
K. SCHUBERT. Metallic phases wi th  long superst ructure  

period. 
J. PLATEAU, G. POMEY (% A. KOHN. ]~tude de la trans- 

formation d'aciers k 12% de manganese par conju- 
gaison des m4thodes de microscopic 61ectronique et de 
diffraction des rayons  X.  

A. KELLER. Morphology of crystall ising polymers.  
B. BELBEOCH & A. GUINIER. Diffraction aux pet i ts  angles 

du polyth6ne.  
J .  J .  POINT. Choix des ~chantillons et coordination des 

m~thodes d ' inves t igat ion de la s t ructure  submiero- 
scopique du polyethylene.  

J .  L. AMOR6S & E. S~NZ-AMOR. Some part iculari t ies  of 
the s t ructure  of amianthus .  

J .  F. RADAVICH. The formation of oxide films on stainless 
steels. 

1%. DIAMOND. Structura l  changes during the carboniza- 
t ion of certain coals. 

W. MAY. Size and shape of sulphonate  micelles in mineral  
oil. 

T. SUDO & H.  Tm~_AHASm. Hal loysi te  particles wi th  the 
shapes like 'chestnut-shell ' .  

Special Sessions: Section I I  

D. L. CASPER, F. I-~. C. CRICK ~5 J.  D. WATSON. The mo- 
lecular viruses considered as point-group crystals.  

A. KLUG. The Fourier  t ransforms of the cubic point  
groups 23, 432 and 532. 

R. E. FRANKLIN, A. KLUG, g. T. FINCH & K. C. HOLMES. 
X-ray diffraction studies of the structure and mor- 
phology of tobacco mosaic virus. 

M. H.  F.  WrLKINS & H . R .  WILSON. X- ray  diffraction 
and electron-microscope studies on the s t ructure  of the 
cell nucleus and nucleoproteins.  

W. E. SEEDS. Fourier  t ransforms of helical structures,  
wi th  special reference to the s t ructure  of deoxyribose 
nucleic acid. 

S. McGAvIN, P. H~RISON & A. C. T. NORTH. The struc- 
ture of collagen on the scale of low-angle X- ray  dif- 
fract ion and electron microscopy. 

G. N. RA~ACHANDRAN. Structure  and long-spacing of 
collagen. 

R.  E.  BU~GE & J .  T. RANDALL. The equivalence of X- ray  
and electron-microscope observations on collagen. 

A. OBERLIN & R.  HOC~T.  Epi tax ie  par  croissance, de 
monocr is taux d 'or  sur le chlorure de sodium. Micro- 
scopie 6lectronique et  diffraction ~lectronique. 

H.  I. MATTHEWS. The na tu re  of or ienta ted crystal  growth 
of lateral  and outward  (dendritic) types.  

J .  L. FmaRANT & A. L. G. REES. The relat ion between 
electron interference and structure.  

R.  E.  BU~GE. The applicat ion of electron diffraction to 
the de terminat ion  of the s t ructure  of anhydrous  and 
synthe t ic  high polymers.  

N. D. LISGARTEN • M. BLACKMAN. The crystal  s t ructure  
of ice crystal l i tes a t  low temperatures .  
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H .  Wn.MA~. The mechanism of deformation of crystals  
b y  torsion;  and  some new results on rotat ional  dis- 
or ienta t ion in epi taxial  crys ta l  growth.  

L. O. B~OCKWA~r & M. WASSER~A~. The s tructure and 
photosens i t iv i ty  of condensed f i l l s  of lead sulfide. 

H.  BAERSC~ & F. CATALINA. Anwendung eines Elektro- 
nenfflters auf Elekt ronenbeugungsdiagramme des Glim- 
mers und  des Anthracens :  Kikuchi- l inien und  diffuse 
Flecken.  

J .  W. MEWrER. Fine  s t ructure  of crystals  wi th  large 
molecules, as revealed by  the electron microscope. 

J .  NUTTING. The l imitat ions of electron metal lography.  
R.  J .  BrRD, G. ROO~EY & R.  W. WILSON. Electron mi- 

croscopy of commercial  greases. 
J .  A. GARb. Paral le l  s t r iat ions in electron micrographs 

of overlapping crystals.  
S. M. CLARK & J.  IBAa~L. The s t ructure  of bone. 
D. R.  KREGER. New lamellate orientations of cellulose-I 

in cell walls of f i lamentous algae. 
A. CAYUGAS. Differentiat ion of microscopic s t ructures  

wi th  optical emission spectra.  
S. G. LEFEBRE. Techniques dest indes/ t  la mesure prdcise 

par  diffraction de rayons X, des orientat ions dans les 
fibres. 

Commission on Crystallop, raphic A p p a r a t u s  

The Commission organized two open sessions a t  which the 
following twelve contr ibut ions on newly developed tech- 
niques and  appara tus  were presented:  

W. PARRISH & T. R.  Kovrr,ER. The use of counter  tubes 
in X- r ay  analysis.  

M. J .  B~RGER.  New single-crystal counter- tube tech- 
nique. 

B. L. I-IE~K]~. Small-angle diffraction wi th  long wave- 
lengths.  

D. P.  Rrr.EY. Some factors in the design of microfocus 
and semi-mierofocus X- ray  tubes. 

M. LOCQUIN. Le contraste de phase et le contraste  inter- 
chromatique en microscopie dlectronique. 

J .  Mo~rES & M. ABBAD. Electrical  machine for perform- 
ing some calculations which occur in the determinat ion 
of crystal  structures.  

P. M. DE WOr~FF, K. LOWITZSC~ & W. PARRISH. Appli- 
cation of focusing monochromators  to X- ray  diffrac- 
tometry .  

R.  GRr~FOUL, R.  RABI~ON & A. GUINIER. Comparaison 
des montages  par  rdflexion et par  t ransmission sur 
diffractom@tre. 

D. A. G. BROAD. Performance of a new crystal lographic 
rotat ing-anode X- ray  tube. 

A. L. MACKAY. Miniature  moving-fi lm X- ray  cameras. 
0 .  KRAT~Y. New method  for producing X- ray  small-angle 

diagrams free of sli t-scattering. 
L. BR$. Sur quelques avantages  que prdsente l 'applica- 

t ion de la mdthode des diffdrences vectorielles, en 
ut i l isant  les diagrammes tridimensionels de Pat terson.  

All bu t  one of the members of the Commission were 
present  a t  its pr ivate  meetings, a t  which the different  
activit ies of the Commission were discussed. Among the  
topics were the publicat ion of a list of manufacturers  and 
suppliers of crystal lographic appara tus ;  the  publ icat ion 
of review articles on various subjects;  and the experimen- 
tal  comparison of methods for the precise determinat ion 
of lat t ice parameters .  

C o m m i s s i o n  on C r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c  T e a c h i n g  

In  conjunction wi th  the Symposium, nine open sessions 
were held on the teaching of crystal lography.  The ex- 
cellent organization of the Local Committee in Madrid 
grea t ly  faci l i tated the work of the Commission. This was 
the first occasion on which internat ional  discussions had  
been held on this  subject.  

At  the open sessions the  following papers were read 
and discussed: 

J .  D. BERNAL. The h is tory  and present  s ta tus  of crystal- 
lographic teaching. 

J .  DOETSCH. Crystallographic teaching in Spain. 
N. V. Belov. Crystallographic teaching a t  Moscow Uni-  

versi ty.  
J .  D. H.  :DONNAY. Geometrical aspects of crystallogra- 

phic teaching. 
A. F. WELLS. Teaching crystal  chemistry.  
E. W. HuGm~.S. Mathemat ica l  aspects of crystallogra- 

phic teaching. 
A. V. S~UBNIXOV. Lecture demonstra t ions  in crys ta l  

physics.  
A. M_AG~r~LI. Teaching crys ta l lography to non-crystal lo- 

graphers.  
H.  J .  GRENWLLE-WELLS. Books for teaching. 

The Commission itself held three pr iva te  meetings.  
All seventeen members,  representing th i r teen  countries, 
were present,  except  t h a t  two of the American members  
were represented by  a subst i tute.  Preparat ions  were m a d e  
for continuing the work thus  begun and for s t imula t ing  
discussion of teaching problems within  each separate  
country.  The dependence of some of the problems on the  
organizational  f ramework of the ins t i tu t ions  concerned 
makes i t  impor tan t  to have  nat ional  and local discussions, 
as well as to exchange ideas and  information between 
countries. The Commission regards the exchange of the 
information which it  is collecting from the various par ts  
of the world as one of its chief functions. 

In  order t h a t  Vhe chief papers presented in Madrid 
m a y  be widely available, the  Commission intends to 
publish them, and an announcement  will be made  in 
Acta CrystaUographica concerning this. Arrangements  
have been made for publicat ions of other  articles con- 
cerned wi th  crystal lographic teaching, and the Commis- 
sion would be glad to receive articles of this kind. These 
should be sent  to the Secretary of the Commission on 
Crystallographic Teaching, Dr H.  J .  Grenville-Wells, De- 
pa r tmen t  of Chemistry,  Univers i ty  College, Gower Street ,  
London W. C. 1, England.  


